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The following notes are written in the hope of once more (Irawinig
attention to the danger of using a teaspoon for measurinig drie(l milks.

Some phy-sicians prescribe so many " level teaspoonsful," others so
many " heaped teaspoonsful " of dried milk.

Table 1 shlows the actual weights of one particular milk as measured out
by a series of nurses. The same spoon ancl the same (Iried milk were use(d
thrroughout.

TABLE 1.

Measured by Weight in gm. of WVeight in gm. of
Nurse No. 1 "level" teaspoonful. 1 "heaped" teaspoonful.

1 1 7 29

2 1-5 25

3 21 38

4 2i0 4.9

5 2-7 50

6 2-5 3.5

7 2.5

Highest ... ... 2-7 50

Lowest ... ... 1-5 2-5

Mean ... ... 241 3 6

It is easy to un(lerstan(l wlhy nurse No. 5 shoul(d acquiire a reputation for
making her babies gain weight, if, say, slhe took over the (luties of
nurse No. 2.

That variations do occur owing to the different sizes of different
teaspoons is, of course, well recognised, andl nee(ls only to be mentionedl.
In practice one particular spoon is usually put aside for the purpose
of measuring the food, or, as in institutional work, it may often happen that
all the teaspoons are of the same pattern.
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILD)HOOD

That one milk pov(ler is lighter thainl another is frequently obvious to
the naked eye, but we feel that the extenit of the variations (lue to the (lifferelnl
(lenisities of (liflerent foodls is not properly appreciatedl. In Table 2 are
inclu(le(l a number of the foo(ds commonly use(d in infant fee(ling.

TABLE 2.

Showing the variations (lue to the (lifferetit (lensities of (lillerent foods.
1kl the measurements were madle by the same person with the same teaspoon
or tablespoon.

Substance Weight in gm. of Weight in gm. of
weighed. 1 level teaspoonful. 1 level tablespoonful.

A 10 5-8
B 1 5 70
C 15 74
D 19 8-6
E 1.9 9 0
F 2-0 8 5
G 2 0 9-1
H 20 8-3
I 2-3 10 0
J 24 12-5
K 2 9 14 5
L 3 0 14-3

Casein 2 3 10 0
Dextri-maltose 2 9 14-8
Cane-sugar 4f3 21 9
(granulated)

The (lifferenice in (lensity alone might easily account for an improvement
on changing the (liet from one foodl to another.

The practical importance of these facts may be illustrated by tlle
following examples. A certaini well-known (Irie(d milk (which we will call I))
has the following composition:

Grammes of
Carbohydrate. Protein. Fat.

100 gni. of the (dry milk pow(ler contain 41 0 22 2 27 4
On reconstitutinig milk from this pow(ler by the addition of water,

according to the instructions on the tin, it is generally believe( thiit the
reSulting mixture will have approximately the same compositionl as cow's
milk. From the instructions it is learnt that the mixture is to be ma(de in the
proportion of I teaspoonful of pow(ler to 2 tablespoonsful of water. Let us
assume for the moment that the powder measuredl in 1 teaspoon weighs
1 (Iraclim or 3 55 gm. and(l that the volume of 2 tablespoonsful of water is
1 ounce or 284 cc. In other wordis let us sUppOse that we are prescribing
" one (iraclim to the ounce." One drachm to onle ounce, or 3 55 gm. to
28 4 cc. is the same as 12 5 gm. to 100 cc. Knowing the composition of
100 gm. of milk powdler D it is easy to calculate the composition of 12 5 gni.

E. 2
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6RCHrHIVES ()I-," DISEASE IN (Ch-IlLD)HooD)

Grammes of
Carbohydrate. Protein. Fat.

12 5 gim. of milk pow(ler A contain ... 51 28 3-4

And of course our mixture of 12-5 gm. powxler D and 100 cc. water will
contain the same. The compositioni of cow's milk varies, but the following
is a fair average

Grammes of
Carbohydrate. Protein. Fat.

100 cc. cow's milk contain ... ... 4 5 3 0 4 0

It will be seen therefore that the belief that reconstituted milk has
approximately the same composition as fresh cow's milk is correct, on Ihe
above assumelptionz-but what an assumption it is ! One level teaspoonful of
powdler D according to our measurements, weighs only 1[9 gm ! Let uis
suppose that the ounce of water is measuredl out in a measure (and this is
a common practice) and correctly. Then 1 9 gm. to 28 4 cc. is the same as
67 gm. to 100 cc., and

Grammes of
Carbohydrate. Protein. Fat.

6 7 gm. powcler D contain ... ... 2 7 1 5 1 8
I'he concentration of this mixture is approximately half that whiclh both
mainufacturer and physiciani imagine the infant is receiving

In ordler to give the reader an opportunity of checkinig our findings in
Table 2 we woul(l mention that the teaspoon we use(l heldl 41 cc. of water an(d
the tablespoon 22. cc. This brings us to anotlher point-the size of the
tablespoon. The tablespoon employed was the standard pattern commonily
use(l in the wards at the Hospital for Sick Childreni and did not strike us
as unusually large. It was rather astonishing to find that its cubic capacity
was nearer one ounice than half an ounce.

There is one other point. It is not unklnown for a physicianl to claim
that his infant patient hals so many calories per (liem, kniowing that his nluI-se
measures the dried milk he orders with a teaspoon. Suppose he prescribes
milk powder D, seven feeds in the 24 hours, and eaclh feel 5iii ad 3iii. He
inakes his calculation of the intake of calories on the basis that 3i corresponds
to 3 55 gm. of milk powder D:

21 x 3 55=74 55 gm. in 24 hours.
100 gim. contain 41 0 gm. carbohydrlate, 22 2 gm. protein, and 27 4 gm. fat,
wlichl yiel(ds 514 calories ([410 + 22.2] x 4-1 plus 274 x 93). Therefore
74-55 gim. milk powder D yield 383 calories.

He calculates that his patient is receiving 383 calories in the 24 hours.
Accordling to our measurements, however, the patient only receives 21 x 1-9
or 39 9 gm. of milk powder D which yields 205 calories, or just over half
what he is supposed to be having.

The remedy for all this is, of course, obvious. If the physician really
wislhes to know how much is being given to his patient, or if he wishes to
calculate the caloric intake, he must have the (lrie(l milk weighed. We (1o
not wish, of course, to suggest that it is necessary for every infant to have
every particle of foocl -weighed. Childlren were fed before balances were
invented. Mothers and doctors have learnt from experience the quantities
required, whether they employ teaspoons as a rough measure, or whether
they judlge the amount by eye. But real knowvledge can only be acquired oni
the basis of accurate quantitative data, an(l teaspoonsful do not make for
accuracy.
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE INN CHILDHOOD

There is just one other practical point. It would be convenient if the
manufacturer's directions (lid lea(l to a reconistitution of milk ('f
approximately the same composition as cow's milk or human milk. We have
slhowIn that the present methodl does not (lo so. Setting asidie tlle use of
the balance which is not practical politics for the majority, can anything else
be (lone? Some firms supply a special measure with each tini of infants'
-iriedl foodl. These measures are open to the same objections as the teaspoon
(Table 3) with this (lifference-that the measure couldl easily be n-a(le of such
a size as to contain on the average 3-55 gm. of the particular (dried food.
This would in the long run be an improvement on the teaspoon.

TABLILE 3.

Shlowing thle
thle till of in.fan,.ts'

variations using
(lrie(l food Ki.

the measure suppliedl by the trade with

Measured by
Nurse No.

1

3

4

5

6

7

H ighest ...

Lowest ...

Mean ...

Weight in gm. of
1 measureful.

50

40

5 0

4.9

46

50

46

5 0

40

4.7

fable 3 shows the results of our experiments using one suclh measure
sUpplied Witll (lriedl foodl K. It will be seent that inl our hands thlis measure
xas too large (mean measureful 4 7 gm.), but it will be note(d that the
variations between- the results given by (lifierent nurses was much smaller
tlhan in the case of the teaspoon. The firm supplying this measure, to our
mind, quite spoiled a step in the right (lirection by givitig inlstructions on
the label of the tini to use so man-l mea,isurefuls or tetispoonsfill, thlUS
suggestinig, perhiaps unintentionally, that the meaisure andl a teaspoon were
of thle same capacity ! Our teaspoonful of this particular food weighled 2 9 gm.
As' an alternaitive for the manufa-cturer we would suggest that lie might do
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62 ARCHIVES OF DISEIASE IN CHILDHOOD

what we have (lone, viz., letermine the xveighlt of his food contained in an
average level teaspoonful. It would be helpful if lhe would state what was
the capacity of the teaspoon he regar(led as of aiverage size, in the same way
that we have stated that our teaspoon held 4.1, cc. of water; or better still,
perhaps the manufacturers would consider jointly the possibility of adopting
and supplying some standar(d measure. Having fixed the measure it wouldl
only be necessary to alter the instructions on the tin so that whenl
X measurefuls were added to Y ounces of water the resulting reconstituted
milk approximated in composition to that of cow's milk, or of human milk
whichlever be taken as standard. It would be a matter of relatively simple
experiment to (letermine X and Y, and( to arrange that they were convenient
whole numbers.
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